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CEREMONIES
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mage and the

-subtle message'

~ ~ ~eam)Jbell
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Isa tries n.at to wake her roommate as
she restlessly tosses and turns In her bed . It's 3:35a .in . She wishes desperately that she
could sleep .
A psychologist told Lisa (not ner real name) that-she suffers from Insomnia and
depression because of her anxiety that graduation is approaching and she has no marriage
prospects.
.
She,becomes more Ilnxlous when the conversations In her dorm center Ilround her
roommate's'llpproachlng wedding or another friend's boyfriend . She feels envious and
Isolated .
.
" I try not to dwell on It, but all of my friends are either married or engaged,and I 'm not
even dlltlng Ilnyone . I just get so lonely sometimes," t.he senior sllid .
While the ·"senlor panic" to grab 'a mate before graduation seems to be less prevllient
today , socllli pressures to date still exist for college students .
Psychology professor Elsie Dotson , who hilS tllught lit Western since 1945, said
she doesn't think womeQ are liS pllnlcked now because they are becoming more
. resourceful alld less dependent on marriage as their only s~urce of Identity .
"I t hink many women would like to get married, but they now have a legitimate
out : they clln become very career·mlnded Instead ," Dr . Dotson said . .
A relationship with the opposli-e sex Cll n either be II serious comml\ment or II
casual friendship, bllt there still exists a 'subt le pressure to date .
Pressures from fllmily , frl\1.llds and society unite to mllke many people see
marriage In the late teens or early 20s natural and expected .
Alfred Hubbard, 20, said he feels II lot of pressure from both family and
friends to get married or ,at the very least, to seriously date one woman .
" A year ago I was engaged to a.gli l l had dated 'all
through high school. Our relationsh ip finally fell apart,
but as I look back , one of the main reaso.ns we got engaged
was the pres~ure from our friends and relatives," he said .
" We had dated for so long that we were automatically
expected to get married ."
Some students SIlY that although their families don 't
pressure them to date or to get married , they stili feel an Inner
pressure to find a ml!tC'One sophomore described her llrst months at Western
without 0 boyfr·lend .• "I didn 't have any dates, and I didn't have a
boyfriend back h~me.\o tlilk about like all of my friends In the dorm .
When our conversations centered around guys-and 90 percent of our
conversations did - I felt very left out . I .would get very depressed about
It . "I am now dating someo rte whom I love very much . But In the '

back of my mind .I sometimeS w.on~er how much of my love for .
him Is based on my fear of not having a boyfriend ," she said .
Another single woman said-, ':There' Ii pa[J of -me that
sees being single as freedom and the pos sibilities of
meeting different 'kInds of people, which Is the excltln!l
p.art , and there Is another part that looks at It as
bull - where I 'll uftimaiely end-up lonely ; where
sO'!'ethlng Is the matter with me because I'm not In love !
with somebody and somebody Is riot In love with me,
whatever that miulns·...
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Ne,wexperiences
In an old house

Indochinese refugees,are learning
EngJish'- and
American life-at the Rock Hoitse

"

.Ii;

A.sian refugees. a new
life in America often means
having to learn what a red
light means'. how to use a
stove. write' check·s or count
money . Eating from a table
and sleeping under cover-s are
new experiences to many of
them .
I n. the gray stone Rock
House across from Cherry
Hall . Mary Ann Kearny di rects a IS-member staff in
teaching some Indochinese
refugees basic English and
acquainting them with ·American culture .
The Rock House '~ English
as a Second Language program is federally supported.ln
addition. the refugees in Bowling Green were sponsored by
fam ilies or churches .
The refugees come frQm
Laos . Cambodia and Vietnam
i!IOd speak three ianguages.
and have three writing systems .
"Their Engli$h literacy · bpgins with listening 1!lnd speaking. then the alphabet ;"
Keamy said . " I n some cases
you hllve to teach them how to
hold a ' pencil. They ilre not
literate In _ their own lan guage - some. of t hem have
never 'been to school.
We have two boys who have
been 0'; the run most of thel~
lives who ·are now reading and
writing English pretty well ."
she added . "Just a _year ago
they couldn 't :'
Sixteen -year -old Thoutn
Sun 15 one of those · boys . He
came from Cambodia throughth e Tl)al tefugee camps nearly • • two years. ago. He' hlls almost .
completed his English classes
_now. and -Is working on his
high -school dlploma _" At first
It was very dlfflcult .A ~econd
language Is so hard .Bu f l have
learned to write paragraphs
and .Ietters '. . . and also
conversation:'
.
The Cambodian refugees
escaped from starvation al)d
the Pol Pot , regime. which ·
tried to . ch~nge Cam.bodla to
an · agrarian society by killing .
the educated and ' b~rnlng
books . Those who survived
have IItt Ie or no educat Ion .
Loerhe Sullm ek copIes a sentence from the
and some of them can't write
their names or tell time. For
very personal questions when
they 're ' all right. I n a very
them. reaching the refugee
t hey first meet you .
~hort time )hey have learned
~mps In Thailand meant food '
"Most of them have unrea ·
io read and speak . Most of
and freedom .
them can adJust ." said Boon· . sonable expectations. They
'The I ndoch\nese govern song Ar~hlinthu. the Lao · have heard so much about the
ments are n wallowing refu tian Interpreter and counselor. wealthy Uniteil Siates that
gees to leave under a system
they expect to come here and
Areephanthu said it Is hard
ClI.lJed Orderly DeParture. and
for the ' refllgees to adapt to own 'a car rlgl1t away .
those with {elatives In the
everyday American Iif~ . " Vir·
United States are .allowed to
tually everything is different. . Bouro y San, Tony To and
leave first. Kentucky has a
B lnh Quach laugh 'os Nang
They are used to sitting on the
relatlvdy small number of
Owloy pIns a heort ·on Cupid
floor ; for example.And if they
at a Valent lne 's Day porty for
refugees-about 1. 809.
want to visit one another. they
"They ar. very durable
don't wa\t · for an Invitation . the refugees 01 the Newman
Ctnier.
people In - the.
tha~
. A nd t~ey ~r. not afraid to ask

MIl..
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"We want to w'ean them
from their izativ~ language," Mrs.
Eiso,n said.' "It tiike·s :about six months
to,build confident s ur'vi val Eng/ish. "
Dione Elsa'; talks to Meoy That and DV Hun •
, b.e/pre clas~ on the porch of the Rock House,

..

English teacher Dione Elson gestur
Rem Son during closs ,

to student

Vflaua'nh Owlav . Khamphone Lfannekhammv., Vlxal
Phanesouannh. VflaV Owlay and Kam Owlay eat
lunch In a Rock House clossroom ,

S tory byJane't f inks ton
Photos byJirrf Gensheimer
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continued

They -don 't like 'puQlic asthem to build confident survl slstance. but .thelr English Is
val Engll~h :'
.
the problem . They can do
Until the refugees become
-, simple jobs. but It Is hard for
confident of .thelr language
them to compete. because _skills . they often rely on their
they carinot understand In.
tr II
.. A
h th
Id
Interpreters for conversations
reep an u sa . 6f,.wlth · Americans .
s uc ons ,
American sponsors take
Four ,refugees w~o. hav4!
c!lre of the refugees ' arrlvalmeetlhg them at the airport,
j:ompleteO the ESL prO!lram
fI~dlng them places to live.
are enrolled at WeStern while
and so on.Many refugees find
severa! others are r~dy for'
part -time jobs and attend
va«atlonal school, Mrs . Elson
classes In their free time . The
sald _
Two laotian students who
ESL program at the Rock
House offers English and
were medics In their native
home management classes at
country are taking the 'Emernight and Saturday ITlornlng
gency Medical Technology
class for those preparing to
class.Khamchann Khammy . a
take the test for the Graduate
nursing technician at Green Equ ivalency Diploma .
view Hospital. has been here
for almost /I year and a half
About 45 refugees . most In
and ca" convers!! In English
their 20s and 30s: are now
fairly well . He said. though .
enrolled In ESL classes . I n that" It Is dlHlcult to learn the
structor Diane Elson ' said
same knowledge In a new
most of t he refugees have
language.
experienced culture shock ; It
Jan Chamberlin , who teachtak es a while for them to get
es language to the foreign
used to grocery stores, fa st
student s who 'are almost .ready
food , bank accounts and
for English 101. said, "The
Am erica n religion.
peqple YJho come here are
The Cambodians. Laotian s
very . very brave . I really
and Vietnamese each have a-n
admire th~m . They work very
interpreter nn the ESL s taff ,
hard; there is never any
but the interpreters are not a
argument about assig n'11 ents .
part of the ' sill -hours -a-day
They really want to learn :'
English classes. " We want to
wean them from their nat ivE'
la ngu age ...·M sElson sald ." lt
Mailin Vong ridaxes In the
tak es about six months for
Rock House lounge.
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MAURlcl'BUCHANAN-TURNED: .
DOWN-A:··BASKEI BA'·L.SCHOLARSHIP
'FOR -AN.·ARMY ROTC SCHOWSHIR
•

,

•

"[ kne [needed to go'to .
eollege. l.needed ·to get that ticket
pu_nched t~ Pc successful:: says
Maurice. "Why did I select an Army ,
Rare scholarship over l\ basket·
ball scholarship? Because I knew I'd
have a job after gfaduation, And
thilt's more than a lot of my peers
could say.
"An Army offie r's job is both
challenging 'and rewarding. lt·salso
unique in.lhe amount of reSponsi..
bility you're given coming right out .
ofco~ege.

. '" may Sla Y in·the mili mry,
But if! decide to getout, I've gotthe
best job reference in the world - a
commission in the United States
Army. f-n{l lowe it all to Army
Rare:Army Rare can do the same

for You.
Qualify, and you can win

•. im RarC'SCnolarship, as Maurice
d,id. Each scholarship covers tui·
tion. books, and more.
But even jf you don't win
one, as an Rare cadet, you'll still
receive financial.OIssismnce. Up

.

'

I :

...

'

• .

~

.

_

_

.

$l.cxx) a -rear for your lasnw
years of Rare.
_
You'll also receive Rffi '
leadership and managcment iTaining. Training t.hm (urn you into
a leader, a decision-m.1ker, a doer.
Training (hat aiso enablC'J YOH to
graduatc with both a degree in your
chosen major and an Army officer 's
commission
I( yC'u'd hkc a Joh waiting (or
you aiit'r college. do what Maurin'
, Buchanan did
Apply for an Army Rare
schobr.;hip. Today
And ~in your future:l5 an
offi er.
to

Capt MaurK't' Buchanan was .. math nujd:= at tht
.Un;'..mty ofGeo'll' •• nd • m<mM of Army ROT"C

At Western
see Captain Ronnie RQberts

-Room 1:18 ~A OidcleAreria
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• .nlrtlmural fJ,.sketfJall is a

.' 'r,~c~eati.,nal sport'~but this team
takes·it.seriously

."

STORY BY TOltJltJ·y GEORGE

.'0'

ne·two·three·
CHoiCE! " The
'eIght young mim
broke from their
huddle and went
onto th~ basketball court.
"~oach, they're going to come out
pr'esslng U5 tonight, 50 we're.golng to
have 't o be ready," center Davl!
Med lch saId before his Intra'mural
team - People's Cholce- took on the
Left ·Handed Boy . Medlch, a graduate
student from Pittsburgh , Pa , ls the
only wllite member of the team . .
:'Yeah," the coach replied . " Kirby's
back Is hurting, but he's going to let
me know when he's golla come out .
We're ready -yeah:'
The coach Is Greg Davis, a
23·year-old physical educa tton major
from Loulsv-uJe, who Is.known
affecttonately as "Hook:' Despite the
Informa l.!lt le, Davis gets respect ;
cOl'slderlng his background, maybe he
should .
Davis was assistant coach of
People's Choice for two years before
becoming head coach this year . He's
coached 12 Intramural teams to
championships IIi three sports :
volleyball , track and basketball.
People's Choice !akes Its Intramural
play seriously . Competing first In the
Independent league and meeting t he
greek wlnn.er for the'overnll
championship, th e team was
runne{'up for the chllmplonshlp In
1978 and won overallllties thenext
two years .
Thursday night, the team won Its
third cha'mplonshlp In a row and
claimed Its second straight undefeated
season with a 47·39 win over the
E nlg'ma Force.

,

.:
.

:.

. '.

.
.
After wInnIng a game, the ,t eam poses for a pIcture. ' In' the
back row, left to rIght, are KIrby Bennett,
lass,
Dane Medlch,' Forrest Killebrew and . MIke
n the
front row are Greg Dav Is ;.' Donald
Donald
'wheeler. and , Cliff WarfIeld :
.

:~

" On II person doesn't make a team ,"
Davis said . " AII of them play hard and
go out to have a good tlme .We win
together,lose together al'ld play
together ,'"
People's Choice doesn 't "lose '
tog~her" much-they've only lost
two games In three years. And though
the team.has changed each season, the
element of pride seems constant .
"I'm competitive; we're all
competlttve," said Cliff Warfield , a
broadc,ssttrig major from Louisville
and ·two ·year veteran of People's
Ch·olce. " Most Qf us played basketball
In hlgh.school and know how to play
unselfishly and as a unit: '
The "unit" - besides
Medlch .,-Includes seniors Donald
Wheeler, Kirby Bennett and Forrest
Killebrew ; Junior MlkeGray ;
sophomores . Warfl ~ld and Donald
Hushley ; and freshman AndreGlass .
eople's ChOice began Its
,
season with a .63·15
thrashing of the Runn ing
Rebels . Though they won
this year's championship by defeating
e nigma Force, the team's biggest win
was over the Left ·Handed Boy , a team
suspended because of an Ineligible
player.
"They were a good team , but If we
ha dn '( had the chance to beat them
before they were suspended, we would>
have never heard the last of It ,"Davls
said after hi s team won , 4743 .
Dressed in red and white sweats,
Dav is-raced up and down the floor
during the game - reflecting shades of '
former Western coach Gene Keady .
"B locI< oul on I he boards I" he
. yelled, though his leam was ahead,
25V:':Shut up and play ballLHustlel "

,1

P

"
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Dane M edlch a nd
People's Choice
t<:am'7'a te Donald
Wh eeler slop hands
after anoth er
victory

ow can a student assu'me
a coaching role, teliing
other students what to
do?

, Davis may have achieVed that feat '
by uslng. ~ome of the same methods he
applied In breaking the three·year
color barri er of this formerly all ·black
squad ,
"Dave (Medlch) came to me and
said he wanted to play ," Davis said .
"I just told him t~ be at'practicCl, and
he came out without any 'problel)'1s,"
" The rest. of the team enjoyl!\\ It .loved It and treilted him just like he
was one'of our own color," Davis said .
Medlch, who holds a bachelor's In
speech communication and 15 working
on a master's In public
administration, said every basketball
team needs a big milO , and he ,wanted '
to bClon a winning team .
"I t r1ever. entered my mind about
being the only white to play for

People's Choice', " he said, " I knew
half the guys on this team any.way ,
and I thought theY c'ould win the
oha mplonshlp . 1 ~ant'ed to be 0-" a
winning team , and most winning
tea ms hav e a black ·whlt e
comb inat ion:'
,
Killebrew .. who sta nds 6·foot -6, was
the nucleus of People's.Cholce, He was
a long ·jumper on Western's track
team for 3 years and was also a
wal~-on basketball play er for th e
Hillt oppers his fr~shiiian year .
" Everybody can't play basketball
for Western ,a nd tlils Intramura1
pr;,gram provlqes Ii nice outlet," the
Russellville native said .
Da~ ls said,he may be a Gtu'~ent
teacher,next spring and might coach
, for an'other season . People's Choice
has a long list of former players a!:,~
loyal followers . Eac~ game the team
played thrs year was before a buzzing
crowd of students wh~cam e ju st-to
see.lfthCl\l could win -again.

A/tM 'onot/lI!~r win, cOoth Dauls
Jum ps In exci t emen t ,

.
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Afraid of remaining single. one ·
junior said. "Sametlmes I get
panicked that. since I 'm not .datlng
someone steadily. that I might never
meet 'Mr. Right .' Visions of the
plump old maid with her hair In a bun
cross my mind , and I get the same
-awful feeling that I had wh'en I
.
thought no one was going to ask me to
my high school senior pram . I have to
constantly remind myse.Jf that I 'm
only 20 years old ."

,

.
(

'.1,'.'

preoccupl\tlon with finding a partner
are apparently' not liS common as they
were even a decade ago , but the subtle
message stili exists .
.
One sophomore said she enjoys
being single but is still afraid she
won't get married, "I don 't wimt to .
, get married rlgh now or eyen date
someone. seriously , but I'do want to
been to have a successful '
know that I will be married someday ,"
career - until now . Now I doh't think
s he said . "The thought that I might
being a full ·tlme wife and mother
not get married Is really scary ."
sounds so ba'd . How come, all of a
sudden, I'm willing to give up a
career that I've planned on-for years?
Am I copping out or do I just honestly
want to be a homemaker? I can't even
tell what I want anymore- or wh" ."
One junior said , " I 'm a very good
student, have 'Iots of Interests and
talents and have very close friends to
share good times with . Yet,desplte
all those positive points of 'my
personality ,.my self-esteem seems to
rely very heavily on whether or not
I 'm datln~ someone.

CEREMONIES
continued
But Janet Henry , 27 , an assistant
SOCiology professotat Western ,ls
"thank ful " she Is single , and ao'esn't
regret not getting married .
"I went through a rash of
bridesmaid's dresses when my friends
were getting married , but if you make
It past 22, the pressure Isn't as great ,"
she said ,
Women are socialized to need
stronger emotional support , ju)d
society still flivors marrlage'for
~ecurlty and romantic love, sh'e sa!d .
The double expectation for women
ttl combine a marriage and a career
may account for the uncertain goals
that seem typical of the female college
student.
Studies show that by the time a
woman enters college, she Is more
likely to have had her career
expectations lowered and her Interest
in marriage Increased , She may define
herself ma inly In'terms of her
relationship v,tith a mall Instead of her
career llchlevements ,
One sophomore sp ld she is very
confu sed about her own feelings . " My
first and foremost goal has alway s

" I t 's sad to thi nk my self·lmage Is
determined on whether or not a guy
asks me to go to the movles-on Friday
night." she -sald
Are most women In love, or are they
desperately, but qulet ly , looklng for
love? Does society turn young women
into what feminist Gloria Stelnem
calls " man junkies" - people who need
regular shots of male approval ?
" Senior panic " a nd th e
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' Th e Magaz lne'WQS edlt~d by Greg Bilbrey , Lisn Roberts , 'To~d B'ucha~an , JohnRoll '
and·Ji m Genshelmer helped with p'~oIQ· ed.ltl n·g and 1ay.au l\ Addltlonol story ,"CIlting was
don e by Dia ne Comer ond iyfargar I·Shirley . People who helped with production of thiS'
, month 's Ma,9azlne were Jan Camil'b~I/ , M ike Col/Ins, Crvs tal Cunn lnllham , Tim F lsl) .
Roland q l bb~ns , Robin Reeu es, .Corol Sheets ,E rica S mith, Fred Wheeler and G inger WiII loms .
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Filing begins Monday, February 16
Primary Election - Tuesday, March ~ 1

Filing eri.ds Wednesday, March 4
qeneral '~lection - Tuesday, April7

,Section VI. Offices. Open

A. Executive Offices
1. President
2. Administrative Vice-President
3. ~.c.tivities Vice·President
4. Treasurer
5. Secretary

C; Representatives at Large
1. On Campus· 8 positions
2. Off Campus · ·8 Dositions
3. Atlarge-

B. Clal"S Officers
1. S:8nior President '
2:Senior Vic·e-Presi~ent. ,
3. Junio'r President '
4. Jun'lor Vice-P'resident

5. Sophomore President
6 .. Sophomore Vice-President

either on or off campus·
8 positions

D. C;olleges
1., . ApDlied Arts and, Health - 2
2. BusinG.5s·and Publ~c Affairs - 2
3: College of Education -.2
4. GradlJate -.2
5.0gden ·2 ·
.6 ..pot.ter - 2
.
,
7. Bowling Green Community·Colle.ge· 2 .
"
...
:

Candidates (:ori file in the ASG office in ...D.U
'C 3:27
"
.1

